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--Nifty New Bungalow Aprons
Percale from 95c to $3.00
Ginghams from $2.00 to $4.00

Styles and prices too numerous to state in this small space
If you will come in we will be only too glad to show them

to you

AND

Every New Spring and Summer Wearable
Hosiery Underwear Corsets Gloves

House Aprons Shirt Waists Blouses
Skirts Petticoats

A Complete Line at New 1921 Prices
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Barbara Phares
The Women's Store

Red Cloud Nebraska

A BLUE SERGE SUIT
IS ALWAYS GOOD. REAL HAND TAILORED AT

$40 42.50 $45 $47
THE HUGHES WAY
FOR CLOTHES TROUBLES

Ik talk i Hoiks Go.
CLEANING DYEING REPAIRING
LADIE'S TAILORS MEN'S TAILORS
BOTH PHONES We Call and Deliver

Spring
Here
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Cnlvea Colts Lambs,
NOW mulca shed. to up
out the x. .

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
A Spring Conditioner and Worm Expellcr

Fcr d It to rows for ia system-tonin- bowd-cleansln- npneUzina
to condition them for calving. It means moro milk, reed It to brood

bows nnd shoats to drive out the worms. It relieves brood sows of constipation.
Excellent for ewes at lambing time. It contalusTonics for the digestion. Laxa-Uve- a

for the Dowels, Diuretics for the kidneys. Vermifuges for tho wouas.

Why Peddler Twice My Price?
We have the Dr. Agency, Call on

Chas. L. Cotting : The Druggist
Till oi how much ttetk yon hint.

The Red Cloud Mill
Leased and operated by W. II. Rob-

erts, who tho mill two yours
ago, is making the Hour an good, If not
hotter, than in tho past. Try a sack of

Hcd Cloud Iiest Flour and boost your
home mill. Every sack is guaranteed
aud is sold by all tho merchants all tho
time. Ho is also prepared to grind
corn, barley nnd all kinds of feed.
Patronize your homo

im mi I,

i"i ni

Time Tor work
Time tono them and drive

worms.

your

pay the
Hess us,

mill.

We have a package to sail

Dr.W.H.McBride
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Cloud Nobr

STATE FARM NEWS
A number of Hereford breeders of

Dawes county nnd fifteen boys re-

cently met in Crawford nnd organized
Calf Club. Sam Swinbank, Clyde

Buffington nnd Mr. Lemont, were
ijmmed on n committee to purchnac
calves for tho club. Mr. HuJnngton
vw appointed leal loa' for thn

I clul). A pig eiuu wns vec nuy loriu
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rd and
will bo

bono iMPivctinjc nicpunga
scheduled this winter.

A largo number of Duroc Jarsoy
breeders of northwest Neb'raska mot
nt liny Springs recently nnd organ-

ized tho Northwestern Duro- - Urcodcrs
association. The matter of a show
to bo held this fall was diprtif-sc- nt
nrw length and 20 men n triced to on-I- f

tliHr herds in ca-- o such a show
should be held. This show probably
will bo held at Chadron. Four hun-

dred dollars in premium money has
boon appropriated.

A farmers' livestock .shipping as-

sociation was recently formed in Fron-

tier county. A number of farmers
hnvp been shipping lordlier forromo
time and have found that it pays to
do it The follwing
officers wore elected: President, Aug-

ust Olson; Vice president, F. II.
Hecht; Secretary-treasure- r, Thor-wal- d

Fotorson; Honrd of Directors,
Will Trice, B. A. Wilford. E. J.
Krogh was elected by the board as
sales manager.

Officials of the U. S. Grain Grow
ers' inc.. nave just announced mat
because of tho organization work
which remains to be done tho enm-paii- m

for new members would not
start in Nebraska for at least a
month and that due publicity of this
campaign would bo given beforehand
in the press. This warning is given
tho farmers of tho state in order
that they may beware of fraudulent
solicitors, should such solicitors

C. H. Gustafson of Lincoln, former
president of tho Farmers' Union in
this state, was elected president of
tho U. S. Grain Growers' Inc., nt a
meeting of the board of directors
held in Chicago last week following
receipt of a telegram giving notice
that the incorporation of the com-

pany had been effected. J. M. Ander-
son of St. Faul, Minnesota, was elec-

ted first vice-preside- Wm. G. Eck-har-dt

of Dekalb, Illinois, Treasurer;
and Frank M. Myers of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, Secretary.

Though free transportation rulings
for Gift-Cor- n terminated on April 15,

it does not necessarily mean that the
project has been brought to a close
in tho state, according to H. D. Lute
of the Nebraska Federation. Freight
on cars billed out after April lo is
being met by tho relief committees
from tho cash they have on hand.
Figures from tho Chicago office of
the Gift-Cor- n project total 431 cars
or approximately 1500,000 bushels. On

April 15, Nebraska had contributed
20 car. Il'lnois led the'' list with 147

cars. .

Seeral purib-o- d livestock breeders
throughout the s'ntc have raised ob-

jection as to the value placed upon
their stock by nsso-ors-

, according to
Fred TV-,rc-- t?v' of the legal sor- -

fvice tlopirtmont of tho state federa
tion. IV is of tho that tho
county assessor shou1 1 ue his in-

fluence to have tho precinct assessors
use a method of valuation which will
give to tho same classes of stock tho
samo vnluo throughout the county.
Furobrod stock assessment may
vary in adjoining counties and tho
State Board of Equalization may deal
with that question, but uniformity
within tho county may best bo se-

cured bv friendly be-

tween the breeders of purebred stock
and tho county assessor.

After nn invitation to speak before
tho Omaha Chamber of Commerce
had been withdrawn duo to pressure
from livestock and grain members,
Clifford Thorne, General Counsel for
tho U. S. Grain Growers' Inc., tho
now farmers grain mar-
keting organization, spoke to 300
farmers in Omaha last Friday after-
noon and in no uncertain terms point-
ed out tho defects of tho present grain
marketing system. Ho said that tho
greatest genuine grain marketing ex-

change in tho United States had
developed into tho world's greatest
gambling den. Mr. Thorno appeared
upon nn urgent invitation of the Ne-

braska Grain and Live-

stock Association. Ho accepted an
invitation to speak to tho Lincoln
Chamber of Commerce on April 30th.

G. A. Hart traveling freight and
passenger agent for tho Burlington
from Beatrice, spent sevcal hours in
Rod Cloud Tuesday attending to busi-

ness matters.

Ted Manley returned to Casper,
Wyoming, Thursday evening after
spending a couple of weeks hero with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

MEETING TFtE ISSUE '

When the Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce withdrew nn invitation to
Clifford Thome, general counel for
ihc I, i. (Ji i.n tti'owtM inc., to
speak before its members last week,
It defied the right of the fanner . to
give attention to their economic prob-

lem . It rdtiKod to heai explained a
plan which would, accord'ng to the
lari;icr- uho o, it up, plirimaU
speculation in the bundling of the
farmers grain. Tlfe Lincoln Cham-

ber of Commcrqe on the other hand,
acted wisely and justly in asking Mi.
Thorne to appear before Its members
on Saturday of this week.

No city in the United State is more
dependent upon agriculture than is
Omaha. The business of Omaha ('til-

ing a twelve months period roaehe
into the millions of dollars and much
of this comes from tho 'ale of 'arm
products. Thousands of acres offer-til-e

land in the Missouri valley fur-
nish a .steady How of salable food
stuffs with Omaha as the distributing
point.

What then are the farmc-- s of thi
state to crpect when the Chamber of
Commerce, the busines representa-
tive body of any city, refuses to give
them a hearing? It is folly to say the
least. We doubt if tho invitation of
Mr. Thorne as withdrawn, expresses
the sentiment of the business men of
Omaha as much as it tloes the scnti- -

dealing should

Omaha Chamber
weight,
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possible
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The Farmers Elevator
G.A. KAILEY, Mgr.
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competition. displaying
has ; , ..

an tno larmor uoing is
to up machinery in competition
with the one in
to market grain because ho
sincerely believes ho can do it
moro efficiently, and so
inate on open markets.
But he cannot do it more efficiently
than at tho present then the U.
S. Grain Growers Inc., will not suc-

ceed. tho farmers will not want
it to succeed for arc as desirous
as the consuming public their
grain be sold the shortest route
and with the least and

The farmers do expect
could they if they form a
monopoly the of grain

organization with such a baic
could not

eyes of the people. All the
is a square deal.

In of the on

part of the Omaha of
and tho idea of tho new grain
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coal buYmess will try to have

a supply of ronl on hand at all
will lnvc a price on it will save yon

Wc car of now,
and have a a
few You will find' arc

coalf.

Wc arc selling this coal on a close margin
and have to sell for cash. Please do not
ask us for
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plan in the Lin-
coln Journal out sev-

eral thoughts in part as follows:
"There is little that

of tho
will ever take over
marketing of grain. They are likely
to themselves a re-

gulative force in that business. But
grain it is to be
will bo able to oper-

ate a moro efficiently than the

of individuals1,11, advantage will thrive lively
whose very en- -.

competitionplan similar
livestock,
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gambling

selling

principle
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After all been said and done,

set
He wants

his own
that

by doing, dim
the

if
time,

And
they

that
by

waste
delay.

not to, nor

for for
an

long enduro the

farmer wants
action the

arc in ll-- e

car of in

State

the

the

iiua

too
great by

muv Tn

ntorpriscs tho Lin
coln business men displayed a game-nes- s

which their Omaha neighbors
would have been wiser to match."
Nebraska Farm Bureau Review.

April Weather Report
Temperature: Mean 53 ;deg , niaxi-mu- m

00 deg. on 3rd, mimlmuni 22 deg.
on 10th.

Precipitation: Total 5 2G inches.
Total snowfall )i Inch.
Number of days Clear 14, partly

cloudy 5, cloudy 11.

Dates of frost Killing 8,9, 10.

Dates of Hall 15 and 25th, sleet 15th,
thunderstorms 5, G, 15 and 25th

Prevailing wind N W 10 days.
Bainfall sinco Jan. 1st. 0 23 inches.

Chas. S. Ludlow, Observer

WANTED A lady aged 30 to 40
years to keep house for a man with
three children. Good wages to tho
right party. Write Box 3G7 Red
Cloud.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. O. nnd Y.
G. were to some
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of Administration
In tho Court of

In tho matter oi tho mate oi N kls

To All In Said
Klvon that Hay

of has this day filed
a In the court, that

of said cstato may bo
to It. as and
that said will bo heard before tho
court on tho Uth day of May 1921, at tho hour
of 10 A. M., at tho court room
In tho city of lied In said when
all In said matter may

and show tho of
not be and that notlco

of tho llllnt; of snld and tho
ho given by copy of this

order In tho Hcd Cloud a legal
and of

In said for threo weeks
prior to sild day of

Dated day of April 1021.

A truo copy.
(Seal A. I).
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A pipe's paS packed with P. A.!
Seven days of every you'll smoke

joy smoke contentment if you'll close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe ! one know yourself 1

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

i You can chum with pipe and will once
! you kn6w that Prince Albert free from and

parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff makes you want two more;
every puff the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise your when
you roll cigarette with Prince Albert Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know ! And, stays be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's cinch roll! You try

the national Jav. smoka

Baptist Church Notes
SormotieU morning sermon
o'clock. tiurmonctti! little

people
theme "Gideon

"The Surrender God".
o'clock evening subject

'What Clnist Accomplished
Death".

10:45 Uoteile-- j prayer
church purloi Conductor

Mary Christian.
yenioiitius

Deacon Goblo
Leader Topic: "Living Closo

Christ" 15:7-1-

Bible school o'clock
achors classesi

General theme: "Best Kecrea-tion.- "

23:30-45- ; Bout. 5:12-15- ;

Outline Lesson
Nurtuto Itet'ieiitinn.
Necessity Rent'wal.
Need RaM.

Thoiu a weljonio

Ttirnure
Hamilton nttendlui

business niatteri Lincoln week.

Notice

County Webster County,
Nebraska

Jensen

l'crsons Interested Kstato
Notlcoils hereby Mayo

guardian llnsuius Jensen
petition county praying

administration granted
George McUrary administrator,

petition

o'clocl., county
Cloud, county,

persons Interested ap-
pear causuuliy prayer

should granted;
petition, hearing

thereof, publishing a
Chief, weekly

nowspapcr printed general circulation
county, consecutive

hearing.
thlsiSth

County Judge.
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Prlnea Albert It
told in teppy rtd
bast, tidy red tint,
handsome pound
and hair pound tin
humidors csiJintlw
pound crystal slate
ti ri mid or tulth
sponsi molttener

top.
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